
Written for the Baxner.

BATriiNKILI, Olt ONDAWA, AND
SAN COIK.

UY QEOROE W. IIARMAX.

In your issue of Oth June, 18S7, i3 nn
Item headcd "Manchester," respecting a
change from "Battenkill" to "Ondawa"
of the name of tho stream which, start-ia- g

from ita several headn in Dorset nnd
Peru near the sunimit of the water sheii
between Lake Champlain nnd the Iiay
of New York, flows aoutherly and west- -
erly to the State of New Yotk and then
northerly and wenterly into the Hudson
River near Schuylerville.

Appended to the item are coniea, flrst
from tho facile pen of Charles Ilallock
that "Ondawa is the baptismal Indian
"name" and "Battenkill from the name
"of a Dutchman who once ehantied on
"its banks;" second from a contribution
to the press by tbat distinguished arch- -

toologist, the Ilon. Jamea Gibson, of Sa
lem. N. Y., in which he BUggests the
Dutch word "baten,"siznifyiug fertiliz
lng, combined with "kill," meaning i

stream, as tho origin of the modern
name in Dutch; and tho Enghsli word
"batten," signifying to fatten, or to fer-

tilize, as tbe origin of the same name in
Engllsh. Judge Gibson also says that
the preaent name or the stream is said to

have been derived from ono Bartliolo
mew who lired on ita Lunks; and waa
gradually ehortenedintoHatts; and that
a "churcli at Ureenwich was long called
"tho 'Batta KillChurch';" but he thinks
the name could not have been derived
from Bartholomew.

I should heaitate longbefore calling in
quostion the conclusions of my learned
frieud. Still.I must say tliat, the transi
tion from Bartholomew through Bart to
Batt is quite easy and in harmony with
the shortening of numerous words by
elimlnating tho r. Every one, by a lit
tle reflection, can call to mind inatauceB
of thekind; liko that of a well known
gentleman in thisregion.whosochristian
name bcing Marcus, is never, when both
syllables aro not pronounced, called oth'
crwise than Mac,

Judge Benson, in liis work upon the
nauies of places, saya that the stream in
que8tion waa nanied from the christian
name of Bartholomew Van Ilogeboom,
first settler abovo Stillwater. On the
other hand it 13 claimed that the stream
was named from ono Botts, who lived
Bomewhero in its neighborhood; and it
is true that the church beforo referred to
was called "Hottskill Church;" and the
writing of its name "Battskill,'' by
Judge Gibson was, as he says, u mistake,

It is probable that the Du'ch bestowed
upon tho stream which before had been
known as Ondawa, the name, llattcnkitl;
iu the flrst syllable of which, the English
tonguo, following the Dutch pronouncia
tion, gave the broad aound of ct eo nearly
like 0 ns to be mistakou for it and so
Battskill became Bottskill. I have
known several people who pronounced
the present name of the stream as i(

written Bottenkill. I do not think.bow-ever- ,

that the English had anything to
do with bestowing this name upon thu
stream; but took the name prcviously
given by the Dutch nnd pronounced it
as best they could. If they had searchcd
their dictionaries to flnd an appropriate
name and had decided to call it Batten,
bardly would they have compounded the
English vcrb with the Dutch noun, kil.

My theory of the nomenclature of this
stream is this :

The Indians, pcrhaps of the Mahican
nation, passing up tho Mahicanituck,
(Hudson,) came to a tributary stream ol
no mean proportions, ilowing between
hills and rocks,in allusion to which, they
called it and to the
falls upon it near the placo now called
Galesville they gavo the name Di on on
dah o ira, otherwise, Di on on-d- c ho ire
Following up the stream, or, perhaps,
approaching it at another time, from the
eouth, by a route lying nearer to the
mountaina on their right, they found it
in the vicinity of what now is Cam-
bridge, just cmerged from the passes of
the IoftyTaghkanick range,and bestowed
upon it Ihe name
On h, or though I
think the former the correct mode;
meaning "Flowing from tho moun-
tains;" a near approach to the meaning
of tho name flrst given.

So carly as 1G87, the eiteof the present
village of Schuylerville was called

wliich by ita more modern
name of Saratoga, is eaid to signify
'Swift water;" which exists in that

Subaequently, tho Saratoga Pa-te- rit

waa issued, comprising tha present
towns of Saratoga and Sjratoga Springs
west of the Hudson nnd Easton east of
it. Tiio atream wbose name ia in ques- -
tion conatituted tho northern boundary
of tbat patent, east of the Hudson, and
came to be called Saratoga River. In
my judgment.this namo was not npplied
to thia stream by the Indians, but by tho
English, induced thereto by its proximi
ty to tho Saratoga Fatcnt, At what time
it waa thus first appllcd, I am unablo to
say.

In May, 1719, Capt. Eleazer Melven,
rcturning from a scnut to Lake Cham
plain, in passing from what isnow North
Dorset village, southeasterly, over tho
Green Mountain to the West River,
crossed several streains which he, in his
journal says, ho "aupposcd to be the
"bead of the Sarratogo river."

Judge Gibjon tells us that, "the colo
' 'ny of New York early granted the
"landa on the south bank of this stream
"to Dutch people cxclusivcly. The a,

or their grantees of tho same
"race.and speaking the Dutch language.
"entered upon the occupation of these
"lands beforo August,1745.?" This being
so, tbero would seem to be no doubt that
tbe Dutch, alone, bestowed upon the
Btream tho name of Battcnkil; but at
what precise time, may never be ascer
tained. Tbis, its now name, had not
reached Capt. Melven, in 1743.

In tho State Llbrary ac Montpelier in

an English ullas of the British posses
aiona in America after the peace with
France, of 1703. and upon two of thu
maps thia stream is called "Batlcn Kill;
and I am not aware of its having been
otherwise designatcd, since then, until
somewhat recently, tho old and very eig

nificent name of haa again
been appiied to it, though it haa not
come into general uso. The lover of the
beautiful, the rnmantic.and tho historic,
would desire that it might.

Kindred to this eubject is tbat of the
small stream which runa from White
Creek and dischargea into tbe Walloom
aack just below tho village of North
Hooaick.

In the year 1C09, .Samuel Champlain
discovcred the lake which btars his
name. After that time, but how soon, I
have been unable to ascertain, Frencb
Jesuit missionarics, seeing that the U'ui
lomschock, as the Indians called it, join
ed with tbe lloosick, nearly at right an
gles, and that tho small stream referred
to joined with tho former at an ungle of
about forty.five degrees.thus forming
two resemblancea to their sacrcd cm
blem, npplied to the small stream and to
the circumjacent territory tho local ues-

ignation of Saint Croix stgnifylcg
Uoly Cross, I bave the authority of
I'rof. A. L. Perry, of Williams, who has
expended much research upon the ar
chtoology of the Hooaick valley, for say.

ing tbat thia name waa "appiied to both

'banks of tbe Walloomeack. from. the
lleld ot tho lirst lialtlo of iiennington
'to tho mouth of the Walloomsuck, and
'then along the north bank of the lloo-'sic-k

as far as Englo Bridge. The name
'gradually cnntracted from tbeso

limits to the neighborhood of
'the present North lloosick, tho old mill

"on Little White Creek, and just about
there." The French pronounciation of

this name was San Croi and when in
later years, the English came into tho
possession of the country, probably
they pronounced it Ss.n Croiks, which,
by dropping the llpal s and elimlnating
the r became San Coifc.

The locality is designated under the
following spcllinga. On each of the two
maps before memtloned, in dates rong-in- g

between 1702 and 1770, appears the
namo "Sanhick Fall." In "The Vision
'of Junua. the Benningtonite" from the

Connecticut Courant of Sept. S2, 1772.its
inhabitanta are called "Saintcoichitea."
On 13th Aug't, 1777, Jonas Fay, Vice
President of the Vermont Council of
Sifety, writesit "St. Koik." Aug't 14,
1777, Lieut. Col. Bauni, in his dispatch
to Gen. Burgoync. spells it "SancoicK."
And on Aug't 10, 1777, Puul Spooner, D.
Sec'y of the Council of Safety, in on or-d-

to Col. John Williams, spells it "St.
Cork." While L'euf. Gllcb, an offlcer
under Bautn, in his account of the bat-tl- e,

spells it "Sankoik" and "Sankoick;"
Col. Breyman, in his account of tbe

it "St. Coyk;" and General
Burgoyne, in hia letter to Lord George
Germaine, writes of "a place called San-"coi-

Mills." It ia probable that, in all
these inslances, tbe epelling was phone
tio; each one cnmposing the name with
letters expressive of tho eound as it fell
upon tho writer's ear,

Notwithstanding thaso mutations, the
little stream still retainantuong its many
names, its original of Saint Croix

according to the taste or fkill of
tbe speaker.

Tho old mill, which Ilaum capturcd
with its storcs of grain nnd flour, is now
standing and in activc ue; and the

hamlet is called by ita French
namo, or by the suggeativo sobriquet of
"DubUn."

I had proccedtd thus far when Judgo
Judge Gibson put into my hands the fol-

lowing :

ANStt EKS TO (jl'EMES.

In the Decomlier tssuo oftkc Mag&zfne of
Aracrican lllstory, edited by Mrs. Martha (i.
Lainb, wo uotlce an Inquiry &i to tho locatloo of

Sintvuck, from which Lewis an Voort traus
ported llour a ilistauco of thirty-tn- milcs, to
Saratoga for the usc of tbe Contincntal troops in
the war ot the rcrolution.

Sintvyck v,as doubtless tho eri Rt mill locatcd
near whero tho "Battto of nenninnton," fo called,
was fougiit in thu State of New York.

Iu lturtoyne'sOrdcrlyllooic, MuuseU's ed., &2

and 83, refcring to the same vaill it is called tho
'Saintwick Jif." In tbe New York Itev. papers

(ii,30l, :W5,).ith written St. Kiick, and mention- -

ed as the placo w hero certatn rlotcrs from tho
Ilampshirc tiranta had assembled.

In lladden's Journal antl Orderly. Book '120
and 131) thu sainc locality is described as St.
Coick't Mill.

At the time ot the war tblsinlll nas owned by
ono Van iScluick, and was called San Coick, (rer

0)i. Qcvrye lK, Jermain, formerly of Cam-
bridge, now dcceased ) It stood at or near tho
Junctlon of the Walloomsack river with n smallcr
stream then known as Little White 0lr, todiB
tinguish it from a larger stream callod White
Creek, locateu lnthft tho town of Salem. See
Burgoyne'i OrJei ty Bank 83 nofc.

The placo where this mill was located was
called by tho Indians See
Dooh O.'of Deediin Albany Co. Clnk't ojMce, .

223, Frem this by abbreviation cjuld readlly
come San Coick, or it may ha e ari.sen from ao
attempt to pronoimcc tho Dutch nimc of the
onraer Van Scliaick.

Tbe attempt to tracc the inoanlng of the Indian
namo of this locality. lias been
mado under dllllcullics. This was an outlct of a
stream and Sakunk in tho Dclcware mcans at the
outlet or mouth of a river or stream. JleckweUl-
er's Indian Xattonip. 410. Bancoick and Sakunk,
mlght by an EnKllli tonguo bo sounded alike.
Sahan lueans tempest and vick means locality cr
place and Sahanlck would signify tho place or
locatfon where a storm aroso or occurred.

Jasieh Oidsom.

And now, tho question arisea.whether
the name of this emall stream and of the
locality is ot Indian or French origin.

In the Iudian compound furnished by
my learned frieud are lcttcrs and sounda
enough to form tho name by which tho
territory involved has gonerally been
called; Sancoik: but it would seoin that
all the variations in the orthography
and pronunclation of tho name aro but
corruptions of or aro derived from tho
orignal French Saint Croix.

Saintwick, Sintvyck, and Sanhick,
unquestionably, ate mero variations of
the same word, In tho flrst, the pure
French spelllng, and in tho third, its
pronuuciation, are preserved in their
first syllables ; and in the second word
of tho trio, a chango from the original U
found similar to that made from Saint
Clair which we observe in Slnclair, Sin
clear and Sinkuier.

Tho termination "wiek" In one, and
"vyck" in another, aro supposod to be
derived from tho Teutonlo "ink."

tcyck," "wich," 'icick," 'veilts," or
vik," Bignifying an lnlet or bay, and

the "hick" found on the maps must be a
cnrruption of the others. At the con- -

fluence of tho Saint Croix with the Wal
loomsack is a small inlet made by a re
versal in thecurrent of a portion of tho
Iarger stream by reason of the influx of
tho smaller. Whether this Teutonic
termination, or its English derivation

icich," or "icick," 8ignifying a village
or a street, was subatituted by Dutch or
English residents of the vicinity may bo
conjectural. And it 13 a noteworthy
clrcumstanco that a locality possessing
much histoncal interest by reason of its
connection with an important battle of
tho American Revolution derived Its
name from one ot two souicesso very
remote from each other.

DIK. ?I0IIIIIL,L,S Sl'UIICII.
mr. Aiornii auuresscu tne rienate on

the President'a mesnage. II e began bv
constrasting tho annual messages of
I'residents washington and Cleveland
the former gtvlng encouragement to
manulacturern; and the latter beine un
friendly and deuunclatory of manufao-turer- s.

A tariff for revenue only, the
ban imposed by Kentucky on the Demo
cratic darty was he said aeynonym for
freo trade, and Ilenry George. A free
trade propagandist had characterized
the message and the new Democratio
turlll bill as a ueauly blow at the ugly
iciicu 01 pruteciion.

In the face of the doctrines nromultra
ted in the message of the President what
encouragement for the future had the
farmors gullty of having made invest- -
menta in sheep busnandry, and of haV'
Ing labored for years to acquire tbe
knowledge and skill of good ehepherds
in tne managemeni 01 tneir llocks
wnat encouragement um the message
offer to any new, or oven old.enterprise?
was inere any growing cuy or lown
which wouiu have any hope of advanc
ing its property upon the radlcal chamre
ot the tarilf, as urged by the message of
tho President? What new flelds of labor
would be oponed, or what oldonea show
increaaeu acuviiy 1 itainer wblch one
among them all would not be s auirhter.
ed, wliinh their occupationa gone where
would many thousanda of discharged
laDorers go 10 s

Tho speaker said that sinco Ihe Den.o
cratio party had got into power, it had
pactically reversed its platform from
ehd to end. That a Republican tatber
than a Democratic administratiou would
be more likely to revise the revenue law
and reduce revenues to therequirements
oeceeoary for the support of the sover--
mtnt, waa demonsttated by the chronic
failuro of the Uouse of Representativea
during tho controi or a Democratic ma
jority ef ten iong yeara to pata any bill
reduciiig revenue. Judging by the past
aiso u uepuuncan auministration could
be moro suroly trusted to practice great
er economy in expenuuurea.

There was another interesiliable to be
aiTected of vital importance to the coun-tr- y

na a great commercial nation and
tnat was the malntenance 01 1110 o-

tallic sjsteni of coinage and the preser--
vation ot a cuirency ot ootn goiu ana
silver. Were the rates ot dutles to be
placced by any mistake merely a trifle
in favor of foreign importations an ex-ce- sa

of importa over exports would soon
appear and turn tbe lialance of trads
againet thia country. Thia could not
continue long beforo gold would com-ma- nd

a premium and flnd ita best raar-k- et

as a commodity to be sbipped ple
abroad.

Mr. Morrill tben polnted out the bene
flts this country had received under a
a protectlve tariff and gave flgures to
prove his assertlons. If tbia so called
reform tariff bill should ever reach the
Senate, as it waa very denirablc that
somo revenuo bill ahould reach it, he
trusted tbe Senate would be able to
amend and make it so much better that
even its own good fathers would be glad
that it fell into the hands of the Senate.

The Senate then resumed consideration .
ot tbe bill to provide for tba admission
of the State of Dakota.

A IIIIIEF HETltOTHAI,.
Tlinv woro in all tho blissful transnorts

of a couplo who had been cngagcd thrco
hours nnd a half. It was vcrcmc on to
midnight but ho nianifcstcd no sign of
going anu slio ircmuieti icsi 110 snouiu uo
so. suilunly 110 urowapcncii trom nia
pocket, and toro a blank lcaf from his
noto book, nnd said :

"Now mv own lovcv duvcv. let'a mnko
a diagram of the little homo wo will
liavn."

Oh, ycs let s uo 1" sho said ccatatically as
Ituur Iioniol Don t it sountt lovciyr"

"It will bo ccnuino lovo in a cottace.
won't it. swecthcart?"

"Oh, yos, indeedl Wo can gct along
witu .1 uear, cuniimg 111110 rcception
room. doublo narlors. a librarv. dininc
nnd music rooms down stairs. Then
wo'll want a large.sunny, beautiful room
upstairs lor uear mamma."

"Ycs, dearest ; when sho comes to vis
it us wo'll mako it as "

" isit us? Whv. Albert. mamma m- -
tcnus ltving witu us, ol cuurae.

"O
"I kncw I'd surpriso you. ilarling!

Won't it bo lovclv ? Then Aunt Harriet
will havo a room next to nianima s,
and "

VVunt Harriet?"
"Why, yes, precious. Sho dotcs on

you, anu i vo nlways told Iicr that 11 1

ever had a homo it should bo licrs, too,
and you wouhln't want your little girly
girlv to brcak Iicr worur '

..mo 110 1 '

'And then wo must calculatc for a
larce. stinnv room for mv uear old
grandmamma and grnmlpapa who mado
youriittio wilo to uo so liajipy wnen sno
was a little gin.

es. ear: but 11"No buts about it. ilarllns. Then sis- -
ter Ncllie will want a plcnsant room and
uear 01 Lnc olloraco .anu nrot ner 10m
won't want to bo senarated from dear
mamma and 1110 : and I vo alwavs said
that dear old Auntio Miiras should bo
with 1110 at loast half of the time, and if
wo could sparo a room for

1 licir cngagcmcnt came to an cnu ngnt
there, nnd Uear Albert has a breach o
promisc stiit 011 liaml now.

Somo idea of tho vastextent of Dakota
may bo obtaiiicd from tho sizo of the
Siotix rescrvation, over which thcro isa
usagrecmcnt 111 cougress about odciiiiik
it up to scttlemeiit. It is only a small
iiuiiium ui 1110 lerrmiry ctminaruiveiy,
but coiitains about 12.000 snuarc milcs
01 11110 wncat laiui, or an area nearly
ciiuai to tnat 01 tiio stntea 01 .Massacnu
setta anu uonnccticut. istit it can nev
cr provide tho homes or furmsli tho bus-
lness oi tno itay anu isutmeg stales,

WISE AND OTIIEKWISE.
A very large flow of petroleum has

been Btruck at Leavenworth, Kan,
Kains havo been nhundant and a cood

uarvest is assureil m Ualifornia.
That tired feeling nnd loas of appetito

are entirely overcome oy Uood a barsa
parllia. tho neculiar Uiedicino. lrv it
and eee.

China now furnishcs only onu-thi-

of tho tea consumed in EnglanJ. India
furnishes tho rest.

ihegarden maKing season haa come
nnd the man who hasplanted his peas i

sure 01 the enruest crop.
IIOl'S COMI'OU.N'D.

Plnts. 50c. is tho best Snring tonic to
be found in Vermont. Big 8 iles, Big
ger auccess, iry it.

An English Lord recentlv kent his
birlbday in a novel manner by inviting
his frlends to receive the lloly Cora
niunion witu him. Aooul sixty re
sponded.

A TltUi; I'UII'.M).
to the sick and suffering is Dr, Knuf
mann'a great Mcdical Work, finely illua
trated. Send three 2 cent stamps to pay
poslage to A. 1: Uruway x Co., lloston
Jiasa., anu receive n copy ireo.

Several poople claim to havo written
La Tosca. but General Badeau has not

yo filed n claim of 30.000 for hia ser
vices. 1'ittsburgh. ra. Uhronicle-Tel- e-

grapn.
A party of laborers on an Illinois rail

road, who had been sleeping with blank
ets on tho floor of a car, refused to work
unlcss they wero given straw beds, and
their uemanu waa ttnally granted,

A wonuer or Meulcal isclence. inay
well be annlied to Dr. Wistar'a Balsam
of Wlld Clierry, It is nearlr half a cen
tury Bince .his remarkable remedy was
introduced to the puulic, and yet th
immediate nnd euviable reputation
wiiicn it gainod by Its wonderrul cures
of cough, influenza, consumption nnd
all broucliial complaints, is to tbis day
tuuy sustaineu.

The barquo Reindeer, which nrrived
at New lork on Monday, encountercd
waterspout oll Bermuda wliich in two
minutes struwed her of a mast and rie
ging and came neardeatroying her com
plotely.

Theart of lace ruaking is raisoj to
dignity which ehows no sign of dimin
iehing,wlicn flounces take three years ti
complete; tine 01 theattraclions or on
of the large dry goods houses in Bos
ton is a bridal veil custingone hundred
dollars a yard. It representa Iaco mak
ing raised to n lino art,

Slilloh'n Calarrlt Ilemder.
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

cure for Catarrh, dipht'heria, canker
mouth, and headache. With each bot--
tle there is an ingenious nasal iniector
for the more successful treatment of I

these complaints without extra charge
Price50centa. Sold by J. T. ShurtlelT,
Bennington.

Somo college studenta celebratod th
Easter vacation by forming a tramp clu
and walking from one cltv to another,
They were laken for genuine tramps all
along the route except in the large ho
tels, where tho penetrating clerk aaw
through the cnme and dust of travel
and assigned to them desirable auitea of
roomi,

Ayer'i Cathartlc rills are auited to ercry age.
Tbeyaremlldandpleasantin action. thorough
and searchlng In cffect, and, being sugarcoated
are easyto take. Tlieaepllls neTerfall to gire
satisfaction,

Well, how Ia this, my dear air? in
quired the local practitioner; you sent
me a letter etating that you had been at
tacked by small pox and 1 nnd vo
suffeiing from rheumatiam. Well, you
seo. doctor. 11 a like this, said tbe pa
tient, there wasn'i a soul in the house
who could npell rbeumatism. Bangor
Uomnierciai.

An English family has a custom of
feeding wild birda reguiarly after break
fast. Onening the dining room window
they ring n bell, and immediatety n'l
kinds of birda and eonietimea cven squii
rels come 10 tne teeoing oiace. a cu
ious rcsult of the custom ia that numer-
ous applicanta are secn each morning
walting tho sound of tbe bell, like so
many patienta at a hospital.

I have been a great sufferer from dry
catarrh for manyyears.and I tried many
remediea which helped me, but I had
none which tlid me so much beneflt as
Ely'a Cream Balm. It complelely cured
roe. M. J. Lilly, 30 Woodward Ave.,
Boston Uigblanda, Mass.

I suffered from acute inflammation in
my noso and head for a wcek at a time
I could not eee. I used Ely'a Cream
Balm and in a few daya I was cured. It
is wonderful how quick it helped me.
Mra. Georgie S. Judson; Hartfnrd.Conn.

Apply Balm into each nostri!. Prlce
C0 cente.

Last Deceraber the French Govern
ment came into a largo forttine which
was Ieft it by an old man named Mryer,
who said in his will that he had no rel
atives. In taklng an inventory of his
effects a stone flller waa tlirown aside
because broken and unflt for use, but a
bundle ot papers fell out, and on examU

ation tney were lounu to bo securllles
worth 1 00.000.

The owner of a hall at Baxter Springs,
Kansas, rented hia place to tho Baptista
for a meeting and also to the young peo

for a dance on the same evenlng, A
clash neceeearily followed, which wsb
linally compromtsed by the young rnlks
agreeing to attend eervices untll 8:30,
and then they were to have the hall for
the rest of the night.

SI'IIINR STVLItS.

It ia reported that bustlea will he worn
Iarger. The ppring fashion in medicine

Paine Celery Compound. It brings
relief to the tired out. worn out women

It haa a speclnl curative power
. . . . . .t.r i 1. : ! ;

lur ineir ueuuiiiett, uuu is a puweriui
nerve tonic.

A wealthy maiden lady in St. Joseph
county, Mlch., who was recently mar.
ned, encountered eerlous dilllcultlea.but
manifested an undaunted spirit. Sho
succeasively hired two ministers to tie
the knnt, but each time failed to llp
tlie noose over her man. Then sho took
the rccreant swain in tow, eecured tho
services of a minisler and paid ppnt
cash for Ihe work and it was dnne.

A perfectirsouml bodr anda mind unimpaired
are pupBiblc only with pure blood, Leading
roedical authorlties indorso Ayer's 8arsgparilla

the bestblood puriOylng medicine in exlstence
rastly incrcoses the worklng aod productire

powres of both liand andbraln.

It Is related of the late A. T. Stewart
that he had given a dinncrnnd n theatre
party. and inetead of tokine his gursta
to the theatre in carriages, as they had
expected, he hailed n stage and demo
oatically hustlcd them all fntn it.
While paying fnres he dronped a coin
and kept atirring the straw in the bn
tom or the stage to flnd it untll Judgn
Ililton. getting out of patienc, handed
tho millionairo a nir.kel, and exclaimed.
For hcaven'a sake. Mr. Stewnrt, put thia
in your pocKet nnd don't kick up any
more dust in that straw.

A trial in New York. in which a fa--
mous modiate ia interested isusrd nppar.
ently by the lady as an opportunity to
displny fasbionable mourning. She was
attlred in a handsomc drcss of black
cashmere. plaborntelv trimmed around
tho neck. wnsts; and in thp front of tbe
skirt with heavy crape. Her black hnt
was covered with n veil of the came ma
teml, which hung down the bnck and
was kept in place hy black headed hat
pins. A short veil of liehler raaterinl
covrrpd tho upper p irt of her face. A
palr of large diamond solialrrs glistened
n ner ears.

Aiiiivcr Tlili (liicatlon.
Why do so many people we see around

us seem to prefer to suffer nnd bo made
miserahle hy indigestion, constipation
Uizziness, loss of nppetite. coming up of
the food, yellow tkin, when for 75 cents
we will sell them Shiloh's Sjstem Vital- -
izer, guarantced to cure them. Sold by

T. Shurlleff, Bennington, Vt.

There is n darkv in an Atlanta fnctory
who used to call himxelf Ien Whitlock
half the time and the other half he wns
Lee Pentlock. The merchanta up and
down Marietta atrpet made out dupli
cate hills. and if ono bill was presrnted
he was sure to be the other man, The
nther day, his employer snld: Well
Whitlock, what'a your nnmn this ypar?
You know I waa Lee Whitlock and
Lee Pentlnck befo', w'en I lived over
yonder. Well, I ain't got but ono name
now. Which is itr Leo Irvin. At-

lanta Constitution.

Itlarcli, Aprll nnd .Tlay

Are the months in which to purify the
blood, aa the aystem ia now mnstsuscep-tibl-

to beneflt from medicine. Ilenco
now is the time to take Hood'a Sarsapa-rilla- ,

a medicine pcculiariy adnpted for
the purpose, posseesing peculiar curative
powera. H expels every impurily from
tho blood, and also gives it vitaluy and
nchnes. lt createa an nppetite. tones
the digestion, invigorates tho liver, and
gives new life Rnd energy lo cvery funo-tio- n

of tho body. The testimony of
thnueands, as to tho great beneflt deriv-
ed from Uood's SarBaparilla, should con- -

vince cverybody that It Is pecuilarly the
best blood puriifler and spring medicine.

at as low as those irivon

tended for the use farmers,

It ia a jewel. Lall anusee it.

can be seen
JOHN

JOHN V.

V.

AT LOW AND IN

CAPITAI.
I'AII)

tW-MOR-
AL : Insure

FA1UI 2IACIIINE

To Save Life
Frequently requlres prompt action. An
bour's delay for the doctor may
bo attendcd with scrious conscrjuences,
especlally in cases of Croup, Pneumonla,
and other throat and lung troubles.
Ilence, no family should be without a
bottlo ot Ayer's Cherry 1'ectornl,
which has proved itself, in thousands of
cases, the best Emcrgency Medicine
ever discovcred. It glves prompt relief
and prepares the way for a tliorough
cure, which is certain to be effccted by
lta continucd use.

8. II. Ijitlmcr, M. D., Mt. Vernon,
Ga., says: "I have found Aycr'a Cherry
Pectoral a pcrfect cure for Croup in all
cases. I have known the worst cascs
relioved In a very short time liy Its use;
and I advlse all familles to use it In sud
den emergencics, for couglis, croup, &c."

A. J. Eldson, M. I)., Middletown,
Tenn., says: "I have tised Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral with tho effect in
my practice. This wonderful prepara-tio- n

once snved my llf e. I had a con-sta-

cotigh, night swcats, was greatly
reduced in flcsh, and given up by my
physician. Ono bottle and a half of tbe
Pectoral cnrcd roe."

"I cannot say enough in rraise of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral," writes E.
Bragdon, of I'alestine, Texas, " bellov-in- g

as I do that, but for its usc, I should
long sinco have dled."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
fREPARKD DT

Dr. J. C, Ayer tc Co., Lowell, Mns.
SoldbytUDrtitfliU, rrlcitl; eliboltlei,.

WANTED !
We are wantlng a larK force of Smart anj

Men to travel atid solicitordcrs for Trces,
fahnibn, VincB, etc.

bALAUVAM) liXPENSKS PAID.
S. T. OANNON & CO., Worctor,MM. 0t8

A HARVEST FOR AGENTS !

Sen,l forourncwlliustratedfolio. nbtch clves
an tnsijfht to e siVcndid psying Lusines. Address
J, S. LOVEWEI.L, 5Iana(!er,B0.Uardner, aicsi

ovr
es

In all coors. The Art Shades are Decorated
and Transparent. All Mmetto Shades. Plam
or Decorated. are unsurpassed in Beauty,
Durabilitr and Finish. Mounted on first--
class Spring Roller ready to hang.

m.

ENLARGED STORE.

WEWCOODS!

SPRING OF 1888.
00

JOSEPH SGHWARZ,

86 MAIN STREET.,

ai.VNBFlCTURKR AND DKVLKR IX

RUBBERS,
BOQTS&SHOES!
A fnll llnc of l.adifs', Misscs and

(hildrcn's Roots aml Sliocs

011 liaud,

GUSIOU W0RK1 SPECIALTV

by any reputable lnanufactur

Inwyers, io.stniasters

at No. 34 North St.
CHARLES N. POWERS.

J. HALL.

HALL X, POWERS,
GciKral lgenls for Vermont and Hastern Jicvi York for llie Old and Re

liable Dflroil Safc and Lock I'ompaiiy,

We can furuisli a fire proof, or a firc nnd burgiar proof safe
combined, in any size, from the sinallest to the iargest mtule,

pnces

walting

ers. AVe have a line of samples on exliibition at BL'iiningtou
so that a purcliaser may see what he is buying.

We have a small honsehold nnd oflice safe especially m-

of

best

small storekeepers, justices, retired business inen and fitmilies.

Safes
V. HALL.

HALL.

J. HALL

LOAN Ai

RATES

We IfolleTe that the Interwtt of ttie anured Is our own, nJ actlng upon tlili bellef will use
oor best Indment. car aol fomleht to protect and btrir flt our patroni.

After tborouch inveitlgatlon we liare takeo an geney for Tbe

Of lowa.
AlTHOI!IZi:i),

IN,

ronslanlly

doctors,

EDWARD

& SON'S

AGENCY.

m LIFE II ACGIDENT INSDRANCE

AMERICAN INVESTMENT CO.,

Emmetsburgh,

Agency.

III1I

THE BEST COMPANIES.

- $1,000,000
600,000

at John V. Hall &

C0., Jlcllows Falls, Yerraont

7 PER CENT. GUARANTEED MORTGAGES.

frurM not onlr hj the lanJ opon which monpj Ia loanl. but hr tbe entire capltal and at
eeta of thU rotnpanr, (ruarantefinir prompt paytuenl of nrlodpal and loltreit, Alao, 6 I'KH
CENT. (JOU) UEUENTUIIK BOM3.

8EN1) FOR HLTJSTRATED CIRCTLARS

SHOWINC WHY
THE COOLEY CREAMER

Ib used by tho

PREMIUM BUTTER MAKERS.
Why II makes More Bulter. Why It makes Better Butter.

itbMbothMURFAOc&niinoTTon sKi.Tiirns. inimiutm
In coutrocuon, bullts l'HOL'ias wUlctiglresHNUI'UltlolHTY,
conuoi do KgiUT usca ot ouicn.

AFallI.laeoriAIUV ni IllITTKIl I'ACTOUV HUIM'I.IRM.
TilUI0NT

Son's

BLANK BOOKS

OF EVERY SIZE AND DE

SCRIPTION 5IADE TO OR-DE- R

AT THE

BANNER

BookBindery

Blank Books with

M'll i i, lil I

WITH OR WITHOUT PRINTED

HEADINGS, AT

LOW PRICES.

IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF ANT

KINI) OF

PEINTING !

BINDING,

--OR-

PAPER RULING

GIVE THE

BAHKOFPlllllAljL

Oarei Dlphtbtrls, Croup, Asthma, Dronchltla.NeuraljrU, Pneumonla, RhaumatUm, Dlaedlng at V
Lung. Ilo&rsanata. Influenza, uacklng Coucb, Wboopiog Coush, Cktarrn, Cnolera Morbu, Dysen- -
Ury, Chronto DI'
arrhcea, Kldney
Troublas, and
Bptoal Dlaeasaa,
Wa wtll aend free.
poatpatt, to all
who aend tbetr
namaa, an Illua'
trated Pampblet

ANODYN
All who buy or ordar dlract from ua. and requeit lt, ahall receive a certlflcata tbat tba money ahall
be rerunded lfnot abundantly aatlafled. Retall prlce, 30 cta., 0 bottlea, $2 OO. Expreas prepald to
aoy part of tba Unlted Statea or Oanada, I, B.

THE

MOST WONDEEFUL

FAMILY EEMEDT
EVER KNOWN.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of

advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Dureau,
lO Spruoe St, New York.

Send lOots. fpr o Pamphlet.

GL F. HEATH,
DEALER IN

GOLD & SILVER
WARE,

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

JEWELRY, ETC.
NORTH ST.. BENNINGTON. VT.

ALI. KINDS OF SKWINQ MAC'IIINE NEE
I1I.K.S.

tyEnquIre for Ildica' Cu(T lloUlers.

LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS &

FREE Covernment LANDS.
tP"HIU10S Of 1CRI9 otfach In MlnnoU. North
LlAkotii, Montana. Miiho, Wihtnirtoti aml Orriron.

OCnU rUn REST prlcuttnral,()ri.iln(r and r
Land now orMn to Spttlrn

CUAS. D. LlJIB0Il,L snTa. kwXlW
FITCHBUIIG R. R.

HOOSAC TUNNEL ItOUTE
On and after N'ov. 14th, 1SS7, trains will runas

follows :
LEAVE BENNINGTON VIA. BKNNIXOTON & RUTLAND

RAILWAY.

Leave Bennlncton 7 45 a in, ftrri,e Troy 0 20, a
in. New York 1 12 p m, ItooMck Falls 9 07, North
Auatuf v w, ureenheiu n l a m, r ttctiijurff l .mj,

Uoston 3 ll)p m.MecIianlcvllle 9 .W.aratoa.lU M,
a m,

Leuve Dennlncton 12 40 p m, nrrivp Troy 215,
New York 7 00. Ilootti. k Falls 2 3fi, Nortli AdamB
3 20, (ircenOehl 5 27. Htcliburj? 8 l t, Uoaion 9 45 p
m,iecnamcviue i -, aaraioga a w.

Lciive Bcnnincton 5 25 o m. arrlve Troy 650,
n ra, New York (via stoamer)6 00 a m, lloosick
FatU 1 11, No. Ariam 7 00 p ci, lloston 6 00 a ni
Mechanicville (J 60, p. m.

Lcavc Bennlnfftonl2 10 night, arrive Troy 1 45
wcw york 7wam.

LEAVE VIA. N V.. R. & M. RAILWAY.

heave Bennlnpton 8 63,a m, arrlte No. Adams
9 50. (ircenfield 11 12 a in, Fitchljure 1 G. lloston
3 10 n m.

Leve Bpnninjrton 11 40 a. m. arrive Troy 2 15,

IjHAve Henninpton 5 35 p m, arrive No, Adams
7 00 p m, Hoston 6 00 a m.

TIUINS AltRlVE AT BENNINGTON,
VIA BENNINGTON .t RtTLAND n'v:

1 20 a m. from New York. Albany and Troy.
9 33 a m, from New York (via. Bteanier), Al-

bany, Troy, lloosick Falls, No- Adams, Saratoga
ftnu .tiecnanicTiiie

3 00 p ni, from New York. Albnny,Troy,ItoosIck
Fallit.S'o. Adanw. Boston ai.d McchaiiiLille.

0 :i5 n in. from New York. AIbany,Troy.Hooick
Falls North Adami, BoMoiiMcch&nicTiHe. and
baratoga,

VIA N. T . R. & V. Il'r.
8.30 a, ni.. from No. Adams .
2 15 p m, from Boston, (Ireenfleld, No. Adams
(1 w) ii tn, from No. Adani.

J.WlltTMOHE, J. K. WATSON,
OcnMlrafric M'e'r, Bolton, (ien'l I'as. Ar'I

C. A. NIMMO, Boston.
Gen'l W-r- pHscDfft'r Agent.Troy

0ACQUAtTEO WITH THE CEOCRAPHV OF tHC COUNTRY IU
yiTAIH MUCH INFOhMATiON rftOM &TUDV OF THIS MaPOFTHI

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAHD & PACIFIC R'Y

Its maln llnos and branchcs fnclude CIIICAQO,
peoxua, molint:. rock iblvnd, daven
rORT, DES MOINE9, COUNCIL BLTJFTE, MTJS-

CATtrTE, KANSAS CITT, ST. JOSEPH, IEAv
ENWORTII, ATCniSOI7. CEDAIt ItAPIEll
WATEHLOO. KINNEAP0IJ8, and ST. PAUL,
and acorca of lntcnnodiate cltlea. CUoica o)
routca to and from the Pactfic Coaat. All trans
ferfl In Union depota. Fast trains of Flno Day
coacnca, clecant Dlnlne Cars, mnffnlQcent ruii
man Palaco Slccpers, nnd (botwconChicaffo, St.
loseph, Atchlsoa and Kanena Clty) Iteclining
Chalr Cor3, Bcata Free, to holders of Uirough

tlckcta.
Chlcago. Knnsas & Nobraska R'y

"CreatRock Island Route."
Extends Wc3t and Southweat from Karsaa Cit j
andBt JoaODh to NTLSON. IIOIITON,, UELLE
VILLE. TOPEILA, IIEnilTGTON, WICUITA.
nTJTCIITNSON, CALU'Wri.L. and all poiatt ir

KANSAS AND SOUTKZREJ (JnC,7AE"--

andberond. Entlre paf6cn(rerc;uirment ef tbt
colcbrated Pullman nmnufacture All cafKty ap--

pliancea and mod irn lmproTccicnts.
Tho Famouo Albort Lea Routo

Ts tho favorite bctwtnn Chlcaeo T.ack Islar.d.
Atchlaon, Kansas City and Mlnrcapolts and Bt
PftuL Its WatertownbranchtracrseatbaeToat

' VVHEAT ANO DAIRY DELT"
of Northern lowa, Southwestern Illnnesota, and
EastCentral Dakota to Watertown. Eplrit Lake,
Bloux Falla and many other towns and clties.

Tbe Short Line vta Seneca and ICankakee otTers
superlor faamies to travel toand iromiacian
epolls, Clnclnnatl and other Soutbern i olnta.

For TlrkAtai. Moni. Foldera nr desired lnfortna- -

tion, apply at any Coupon Ttcket Offlce or addreei
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,

Oenl Manaeer. Oen 1 Tkt s Paaa akL
CinCAQO. TTiTt.

lletfanled are thoe who read
this tnd tlien act; they will find
honorable employment that will
not take them from their homes

and famlliea. The profiti am larc snd sure for
every inaasinou ptrrnnn, many uave maue nu
art now makineaeveral hundrrd dollars amonth.
It is eaay for any one to make f 5 and upwards
per uay, w no is wiuing 10 wofk. x.iuicr f , uiu
or roune: capital not neetled: we starl yon.
KverythlnK tiew. No opeclal ability rtonlred; yon
reader.can do lt as wfll asany one. wrltetoin
atonce for full partlculars, which we mall free,
Address Sttrwin ti Co , rortland, Mafne. 40yl

FOR SALJJW CASH !

l'URE TURK'S ISLAND SAl.T

M1DDLINGS

WHOI.E WHEAT FOR POUL-TR-

LINSEED OIL MEAL.

I'lLLSBURY'S I1EST ST. LOUIS

AND I1UCK WHEAT FLOUR.

E. S.CHAINDLER,
lf BENNlNriTON CENTRE.

haa rpTolutlontzftl the
world.'lurlnjr tbplast lialf
rrntury NtlfistatnonK
thtt wuntlrra of lnTcntlre

! a melhod and sjstf m of work that can
truKrew all orcr Ihe rounlrjr withoot wpar-atln-

the worktrs from their homes. I'ay hberal;
anronecanilntheiiorki elthfr ex, jounu or
old! no ,eclal a.lUlty rrqulred. Capltal not need
ed'.you are starled free. Cutth-eoo- t and retorn
to ua and we will aend you free, aomethlnit of
sreat ralae and Importance to you, that will start
jou InbuMnesa, which will hrfn(t you m more
more money riirht away, than anythlns elso In

ii.. wnrld. Grand outdt frte. Address TRt'l &
Ca,Au(usts,Malne. Jl

FOR 1TERNAL

AND

EXTERNAI.DSb

contalnlcff lnfor
matlon of very
great valua, Er
erybody ahould
have tbia book,
and tbose wbo
aend for It will
ever after tbank
tbelr lucky atara.

JOHNSON & CO., P O. Box 3118, Boston, Masa.

LNMEN T
Want of Sleep

Is scndln" thousands annually to tlie
Insano asylum ; and tbo doctors say this
troublo is alarmingly on tbe Increase.
Tbo usual rcmedlcs, while they may
rIvo tcraporary relief, are likely to do
moro barra than good. What is needed
is an Alterative and Illood-purifie-

Ayer's Sarsaparllla is iticotniiarably
the best. It corrccts tbose disturhanccs
in tbo circulation which cause sleeplcss-ncs-

givcs increascd vitality, and
tho nervous sjstem to a hcalthful

condition.
Rov. T. G. A. Cot6, asent of the Mass.

Uonie Missionary Society, writes tbat
his stomach was out of order, his slecp
very ottcn disturbed, and some

ol tbe blood manltest ; but tbat
a pcrfect cure was obtaincd by tlie use
of Ayer's Sarsaparllla.

I'rcdcrick W. 1'ratt, 421 'WasblnKton
street, Boston, writes: "My ilaiiRhter
was prostratcd witli nervous dehillty.
Ayer's Sarsaparllla restored her to
health."

Vllliam F. Ilowker, Erie, Pa., was
cured of nervousness and sleeplessness
by takiiif; Ayer's Sarsaparllla for about
two months, durinR which time his
welght increascd over twenty poumls.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ritErAitEii iiv

Dr. J. C. Ayer lc Co., Lo" ' ''
Gold byatl Drueelsls. X'rice

AND-

IITM P1III6!
I have hlrcd Mr. Thomas Crowder, a flrst class

norKtnan in all branchcs of palnting. II e has had

charge In the best shops in Albany and Troy

Good work done reasonably and with dcepatch

I Iiave also made arrunKements to do Carri&g

Triinming and General Uepairine.

ACiie me a call

ERJ ALLEPJ.

KIRK'S

FLOATIWC SOAP
THE 'cHIEF

For tho Bath, Tollet nnd Uaundry
Snow V hlto nnd Absolutely Pur- -

lf jour dealer docs not keep White Cloud Pos.
send 10 cents for sample cake to tne roakfr

JAS. S. KIRK S C0..
CHICACO.

WATER RATES
--OFTI1E-

BENNINGTON WATER GO.

Klrst fauret i per j ear $6 00
Second Faucct 2.00
WatcrCloiet .3.00

BathTub 3 00

Mationary TuM or IUin3 1.00
rrivatt'Mablei, lt borse 5.00
Lacu additlonal horseorcow 2 0T.

Lawn hCHf fto he tined by hand only) 5,00
au omcrs spfctai,
lrovidcil. that no private house shall pav otpi

'J0.1X) per annum, exchiIve of law n hoe. The
auove rait'H nre mr finir.H ranuiie.

Ur'KY W. PUTUAM, PrcsUfnt.
July 10, lKfl--

. 7tf

CATARRH i:i.vs

BgpMBrNVg
riransrs t h t
Vaal I'a'sasfs,
Hlays I'aiiiand
lnflanimal i u n,
lleals the Sorcs,
Itcslures t h r
Sensfs of Tastc
aml Snifll.

HAY-EEV- ER TltV the ri'RE.
A partlcle ts appiied intoeacq

nomi, no pain. aprecaoic 10 ue inrc ouc, ai
drucpita, by mail, no cenis. .l,i
BIIOTIIEUS, 235 (Ireenutch St , Sework.

Prdynflpmn)iTieTTttyctirpdbTijslnsWlatnra
Ilalaam vfl Itd Cherry. There are eovnttr-ftU- t.

Oct the frcnuine, w hlcii ia ilcned L Wn $
n thewrarper. I'reparrd by HfTii W, lorns &

bo, Boitox. oIJ ty all dtakra.

n Sea Voiulers exist m thouiands of
Ufiirm. but are nrrasned bv the marvr!

of Invention. Thoe who are inneed of
l rrontable work that can le done while

llvin? at home. should at once send their address
tn Ilal'ett & Co . I'ortland. Malne. and receive
iree. full Infonnat on how cither wi. of all atrea.
can earn from $A to t2S per day and upward
wnerever tney nve louare aiancu irre capuai
not rrquiocd. Somehare made fTO fnasinpteday
attnnwoTk. AlUucceed. yl

OnmnUi
aod lUMtaufid

CATALOCUE
TuniFREE

PRlfiE&REED
DIO Broadway, ALBANY, N.Y.

orcMoictn rRurtsAND spirrc I

1 PERFCCT1Y PURE AUD DCUCIOU5F
lUMOUAUD IN SIBCNGTH AND C0N0 K

t0 fTtTWnOWprt C0t?WHG VtH USKH

WINN1NG FHENDS tVWrVIHtW TKt BEST G

A"FU"V mmi SAU5 WITH THt M

TIMELY TltUTIIS AIIOUTTUE AMKItl- -
CAN 8UNDAY.

The iilain. forciblti aml thorouizlilv
American proteKts of Kev. W.ltcr F
CrHfie, in the EtKhty eixtli street nnd
IjexiiiKinn nvenue church, lasl pveninp;,
against theencroachment nf the Europe.
n n Sunday, are in uccord with the prin-cipl-

consislently advocated by the
3Ih.ii anu Ijipress. "lne Invasion of
mr land," eaul Mr. Crafle, "by the cor
rupling hulMay Sunday of Huropean
de'potism calls fnr nationnl Sjbbath
refiirtn '

This ii a rrfurm in which all classps
are inlere-te- mnre than in any nther
of wliich we have any knowledge. for
the leuiperiiiice reform would be hope
les witliout the uloppage of the liquor
Iraflic on Sunday, and without the

enlinhtening and redeemini;
es of Sunday. 'UerniHnlzing our

Sunday," nuid Mr. Crafls, would mean
more Sunday work as well ;u more play ,
w appeam very clearly from the rrcenl
invextigatloiiD of Ihe German govern-inent- ,

which has ascerlained that in
that country fifly one per cent. of those
engaged in manufacturlng and seventy-sev- en

per cent, of those engaged tn
trades and transportation work seven
days in the week.

And we know more than on railroad
President who would gladly assisl to
carry out, as an arnendtnent to the

(Joiuinerce Uw, provisions for
relucing the Sunday trains to the few.

t numbers. There is both force and
llre in the ullusion of Mr. C'rafts to tbat
fearful cris s, the ranroid atrikes nf
1S77, when he says tlut that leirist.ior
ie deaf indeed who d ifs not hear, in the
rallruad rlou now iucre sinxlv fr ciuent.
u demand, lou 1 as tlie roar of W'aierloo,
for tne abolitlon of this demorjlizini:
Sunday ehivery of railroad men. How
luickly traln men bucome train wreck- -
er! The rallruad rioters noed onlv
what waa recently threatened a word
of command from the railroad kinir.
Arthur, order ng a general siriko of the
eng neers to pluugu the whole na'ion
into cotnmercidl aml sociul anarchy, of
which 1877 and tbe (Jiiicago hoinbs and
tho New York hhzzard were but centle
hinte."

If organizd labor and unorimn- -
ized laborers want to siriko the ino-i- t ef
fectual of blows to eave the m.t beneii-cent- of

all our American institutiuns.
the American Sunuay," with its rest,
uiet, religious wurship, Sunday scliool

iiistruction and halloed asnociations
ind iiilluencos, let theui direct their
combined strategy aud lt on every
uuueceesdry iuvmion or uisturbauce ol
that day ot dajsfur the poor and weary,
whether by railroad trains or ther traf
lic. When the railrood authonties gire
to thtir eiuplojes an 'American Sun
day,"as complelely as it is possible to do
so, and thm 6how their reverence for
tlie laivs ot Uod aud their love for "the
neighbor" who surely needs the Sibbath
und all of lt, there will be no tnore

strikes" of the sort that menace civil- -
izatien itself. When will.our rich men
learn Ihe relations between the "Aiueri
can Sunday," as lt uas kept before the
great 11 jo1s of iuimigratiuu, and the
eecunty of life and property, especially
of railroad property? Were not the
strikes ot 1877 God's judgement on our
railroad mauagers lor recklessness of
llis l.iws and ot their ohliKatious to the
au.lK.rof theoabbdth andof all the good
tnere is at the Learl of uur civiiaiion.'

i'iu:si:itvi'. this ii.vnt.
A young genllemen whoin the

I'tKO 1'rebsuever suspected of
vuuity, but tthooeevident teudenuy to
b.tlduess lt has olten deplored, asks lt
luw to preoerve tbe bair. He reijueats
tlut the reply be stnctly contideulial,
uut knuwiug the character ot the

iu lustown;it otlered to run
no usks, und accurdiugly uuswers in
cold type.

There are several
methods of preservmg hair. The Free
1'ress has tfled noue ot them, but lt kept
a carefut recurd of those reuommended
by our baldest fnends, To avoid any
invidious disiinction between them, it
ubmil8 several iuethuds in alphabetical

utder:
A Arrogate no authority lu the

houtebold.
U I3e in every nijjht aa early as a

shutter can be prucuted.
C Uurry up coal when rtquested.
U Dun'l diclale.
E Kn what is 8et te oie you.
F Fix the llre before you "go to b.d.
G Gietu with wifdom tlie dog.
11 llold our tougue when addressed,
1 lncline to instaut obedieuco.

uoihing (except stoveplp?. i

K Keep ult tbe carpet.
L Look sweet wheu lulling the baby.
M Make merry with the wooJ-pil-

N N'ever look a uew bonuet in the
bill.

O Ostracise youraelf when tbe
meets.

1' l'rarlice perfect patience.
Q Quash every querulous complamt
lt Kender youroelf scarce in nouse-cleani- ug

time,
S Sieiid and be spent for the Sisters

of Timbuctoo and the Home for Incura-Ol- e

lIoiten'.ols.
T Teud door.
U Upet uoihing.
V Vanlsh when callers come.
W Walch tbe kerooene lamp and

don't let it tmuke.
X Xphnn when called upon.
Y Yearn for muther-l- n Uw.
Z Zeus, remember, oflen and again

gave into Juuo. ;and lie had ambrosial
locks.

A Good llluktratiou,
The aingul.tr conte.ition of the free

traders that the tarilT has no eilect upon
wages is refuted, 08 regards iron and
steel, Iiv a fact brought out bv John
Jerrett'in the North Ainericin Ueview,
that the waees paid to worknien 111

those branchcs of manufacture are
nn a sliding scale by the selnns

pnce of the product. The free traders
do not deny that a reduction of duty
would be followed hy a reduction In the
market price of the product; that being
indeed. one of the chief ohjects which
they have in view. But for 23 years
ihe workmen In these induatnea have
had their wages regulated by the selling
pricof iron and steel. It fo'.lows, of
courte, that a reduction in tlie
prlce, incident to a redu ii m of duty,
must be attended by a leduction in

azes and ihis hy un immediate and
inevitable proces, which no free trader
can explain away.

Anoihtr mteresling pjint is bn.ught
out by Mr, Jarrett. viz , that the im- -
mene proms ot manuiaciurers 10 wnicu
the President aludes exist only In llis

The price of a ton of good
flbrom bariron in this country is $4t.4I(
in England lt is 31 SU, orf'J.Ut less.
But in this couniry the waces paid per
ton in converiing plg Iron into bar iron
ia about $12.74, the price of pig iron is
$18, and the uiargin left to the minu-facturer- ,

for nnlenals. wear and tear,
insurance, taxes, prollt, etc, is 10 70,
In Rutland the wages paid per ton In
converting pig iron into bir iron iionly
$1.96; the price of pig iron is 11, and
the manufacturer's uiargin 15 54 Thls
comparison ehows that the American
workman receives much more than the
English in wages,. while the margin to
the American minufacturer ia emaller
than that which the English ht.s. This
atatpment is strenzthencd by the further
coniparisun of the wages of skilled and
unskilltd Islwr in tne.--e inuusiries iu me
twocountries. Commondav labor is now
getting in England frotn43to72 cents
per.uay. compareu wun i.u io i m
here. l'uddleis are patu J.j m per ton
in this country againsl 1 50 per ton in
England; and heaters anu roners earn
rom t wo to three times as niucn per aay

in this country as tne same ciass oi
worknien in Encland.

.Slilloli'a Coimiinplloii cure.
This is beyond questicn thfi most suc

cessful Cough Medicine we liave ever

sold, a few doses invariable cures the
worst cases of Uough, Croup and Bron- -

chitiei. while ita wonderful sucrees in tbo

cure of Cocsumption is without a paral

lel in the history of medicine. Since It

firet discovery it has been old on a
guarantre, a tet wliich no other m?dt-cinec- an

stand. If Jou have a cough
we earnesily nsk you to try it. Price 10

cents, 50 cenls and 1. If your lungs

are ore, chtst or hack lame.use Shiloh's
Porua l'laster. Sold by J. T. ShurtlelT.
Bennington.

MAPLE M0LASSES!
For Flfiy Cntsl will send you s complete re- -

celptforiuaklng MAl'MS auiassaa oi i
LeMquaiuy. .. ...


